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NOTH K TO THE PI BLH .

The public Is herep* warned not to ray
?ny money to partus representing to n*

agents of tbr Seattb Po*t-Intelllgeneer,
t he following. who are otujr

authorised traveling agei-'s of the
)ntelli*ert<*er, viz : J A McCWtan, J. I.
Kawiey. 1< E. Hill, C It, l'eck and C O,

HiKgins This dw» not apply to resident
ar*n ts of this who are lo< at* 1 In
various cities am! towns In the North-
west, nor to p«>stma*t»T». who ar« in all
cases authorial to tak<* subscriptions for
th \u25a0 Daily, Sunday an<l Weekly Post-ln-
teillgencer.

A GUARANTEE.

The Post-Intelligencer hereby guaran-
tee* Its advertiser* a »*>na fide paid cir-
culation. Daily. Weekly and Sunday,
double that of any ether newspaper ptD-

tising contracts will be made subject to
this guarantee

TO HEADERS <H T OF TOWV.

Readers of the I -t solng

©ut of town ran have the mailed to

them for S! per month, and the addreas
clanged a* offn as desired.

REWARD.

A reward of Sl« will be raid for Informa-
tion leading to the arre«t and conviction
of any one steeling copies of the Post-
Intelllirencer delivered to subacrlbers
throughout the city

SEATTLE, Till Us DAY. KEPT. H

I* IT MORE BOXDSf

On Monday the gold reserve fell below

the slrtO,ft<iO.<W> mirk. It will probably not
long remain there, as the syndicate is un-
der obligations to ns« Its endeavors to
keep the reserve up to that jK»int tinttl it

Is released from Its contract with the kiv-

crnment on October 1.

What will occur then remains to be seen.
Possibly the banks may come to the relief

of the treasury In exchanging gold b>r
currency to a small amount, but their

contribution# would be inappreciable and

of little moment If the exports continue

ns large as at present. There will be two
months to tide over before congress meets
and the administration can throw upon it

the responsibility or getting us out of the
miserable financial mess we are now In.

Cold Is still accumulating in th<» fnan-

rial centers of Europe. The Bank of Er s-
land holds seven millions more than rne

51 ar ago, the Bank of France thirty mill-

lons more, the Bank of Germany sixteen
millions more and the B»nk of Austria-
Hungary forty-four millions more. In all
ninety-seven millions more than twelve
months ago. A no inconsiderable part of
this has come from the United State*, due
In Urge measure, no doubt, to .i d -tr ;»t

of our finance* iesulUn< in tvoilsrx * of
our secnrllie*. but more especially be-

r.»u*» of our large imports, for whkh we

must pay In gold.
Beyond a doubt the withdrawal of gold

from the treasury will continue duiirtK Oc-
tober and Nov« tn!"-r. li his are pouring
In upon us from abroad and the only pla «

to get flic « oln with which to pay f r th. m

ts at the Unit**!States vault*. The reserve
w ill therefore fall as steadily an I ;<* vir

ly as it did prior to the l.ist Issue of l>ond*
nil the only way to afreet that .fall will
l*e by buying gold, and the only w ay to
buy gold will he by another Issue of bend.-

OVI.Y A VEEDPD.
The figures disclose I at the opening of

1 its In Washington City fir the , >rjstr-i

tlon of three torpedo be *t* for the United
P'ate* government show that the prop <,tl«

Of Moran Brothers, of Seatrle. were c-r

Shlerably lowr than thoss put hi by any
other concern on the Pacific coast. Wh» th
er t 1 « rev.-rvlnK of for arm.inv at.
Which alb>w« but JIV.'W f>- ciiis'i : ? n

will throw out all of th» bids from thr«
t'.»««t si nw !?: >. '?> \u2666 ?? {. *. ml»> d.
but from th<» \u25a0 \u25a0 :> i e» - I t.v Mr
>1 »n. w "> now <\ Wi ' : C.ty. i;

would s-m\u2666' »» suftl-'l«*i t d r»tion may
b ive ' -o I I « *h t' ? \* \

* V

ttavy to allow t' . nt' i f for bic on-
c* the \--» /is t-e:;»g let to a f m on thl*
side of the continent.

Every endeavor sh dd mile to secure
1>... , . . ? ?

?- (» » »:ro-*g o' c ?n.«"

tfon of ki \ernmen! War >.««/>! In t v
-

|>*rt of the N r;hw»«t wool 1 t>e hu' an
other p-oof of the grow n* commc al lm-
poitance of Puget sour I. As It ? v e

mere submit tin* of a bid for the ur, Ifrt «k
lisg shows what confidence onr 1 \1 c->n
ccrns ha\e in t'-c.r -C- littes. Th «.» who
are acquaint' I w *ft the work Which the
Iforane, a* marine builders, have t'.rie't
eut can I »ve 1 'tie do> !>t I s at thev ar<

fully prepared to »*nter into a t.->r;.- lo beat
rontract and w »ul.l «? irr» that «-ot ? on;

to the complete sat:»f.«c:: \u25a0 of the i in

rent, credttablv to themselv «.a~ 1 w t'< r -

1 t*le glory to !'ua<t *ou:l as a

p -«ic* Imivirtan\u25a0?*.
The Union Iron Work* of S»n F*an ? - -o.

the only i tviin on the Coast which her
tofv ire has » -r- r-. ted x %er ??? ?

l.as been obi . ito s< I E.-ist f r the steel
required, and, should the Sea tie firm be
awarded the contra -t. It would be ob! ued
to do the same As t j all the cth.er mate-

rials. they are found here, and the work
could probably be pushed as r;»; Sly us it
any other *v ';>yard in the e K n:r> As to
?pb ndid workmanship an ! tbonwchMM
c' construction, the past eftorts of M >ra"

Jtr -t? ?\u25a0\u25a0rs sh »w i ncl velj w it legree *

excellence could be s.aft 'y counted on * -

ths future.
It would indeed be a feather «n the *p of

Ibis state !f work on steel vessels should
te ina-Jf-:ated .i. t .s i v. .. WtU; t-e

mafriala at hand and ev#Ty facility for

buidlng ship*. there im no t*Uing to * - at
' ?f'memr'ont t*e Industry mfgM attain.

With the irowth of tto« country th* re-

j *f.i'r+m*ntn of tit* Coa*t trad# will ca". tot

the 'v>n»*rti«*tJon «' many new etee»»iiip*.

, aid already tlw Orient lKikinf lit thii

| d'rwctlon wit ft a vKwr of as ertain ng

w-**ther American *h.p builder* on th* Pa-

f 'Ur are not the equals of any tnhtri In t e

I world. AH the grant ihipyaria bar* start-

ed from small beginning*. and with or.i

contract awarded to B*attl'> b'i!ld»r* it ia

not unreasonable to expert that In the fu-

ture marked developments would follow la

I the steamship building line.

OXF WA\ *F.TI I.F IT.

The batrheriea and o»itra*»n in Arme-

nia ffo rtjtht on while the old srrannl»* in

t k i® foreign off "f are fnt?*rlnjf away thf'r

ttm* in labored attempts to yrlnd otit lon*.
livjltHdiplomatic correspondence which

means n«thlTir and deala with a lot of anti-

d bivian theories on th« aiartltpa

of the status quo ante, the modus vlvendi

and the übiquitous persona non grata.

Five centuries of dealing with the wily

old Turk ought to have convinced Chris-

tian Europe that he never savs what he

ni'-ar.s or means what he says. If the
Christiana of Armenia ar* to be afforded

relief It must be given in some way other
than by round-about diplomatic negotia-

tion*. wi ifh with the sultan ara usually

a *pe< i» s of lying, trickery and deceit. He

1ia* no more idea of protecting the Chris-

tians i* Armenia than Emperor William

has of resigning the imperial crown of Ger-
many to tha house of Hspsburg and the
experiences of the powers In the Balkans
ought to them that if they
really wish to put an end to Armenian
atrocities the only way to do It U by mak+
Ing a demand with a sufficient show of
force io convince the precious old fraud on
the Bosporus that he must comply or b«

"smaaiied."

THE 1,1 MBEfl >lll ATIOX.

The prediction that free lumber would
seriously interfere with th« trade on this

Coast items to have come true. The pro-
moters of the new combine say that Brit-

ish Columbia competition h.is been too
much for the American lumbermen, and
they have be«>n selling their stock for
three years with practically little or no
profit. The combine hope* they may get

relief by Increasing their sale® In
markets. If there is a large foreign de-
mand. possibly they may succeed, but
with a l.mlted demand for lumber abroad

the chances are that the same obstacles
will be met away from home which have
paralyzed their business on the Coast.

With British Columbia stum page at 25
cents, while ours is SI. and labor cheaper

there than here, it would seem that the
prospect for our lumbermen Is not bright

so far as the California trade is concern-
ed. Unless the consumption

the importations from British Columbia
will n » doubt grow larger and lais'r, un-
til a market which was onc« ours exclu-
sively will be turned over to foreigners.

This is not especially encouraKing for the
pfople on Puget sound, for lumber will
for years be the great staple here, and
anything which interferes with the pros-

perity of the lumber business will affect
all lines of trade more or less. It Is un-
derstood that the margin of profit to the
mill owners is now very small, if any-
thing at all, and this 1s certain to have

Its influence on the wages of mill men,
stevedores, choppers, teamsters, sailors
and everybody connected or in any way
identified with the business. So long as
Canadian lumber comes in. it Is not likely

there will bo much Improvement, unless
perchance a very unusual demand should
be created cither at home or in foreign

parts.

A ItEGItETTAMI.K MISTAKE.
On August 4 there appeared in the Ta-

coma c< rrespondence of this paper an ac-
count of the preferring of charges against
Attorney William H. Snell, of that city,

for unprofessional conduct fn retaining

more than an attorney's fee and expenses
out of a Judgment in a suit in which he
was represented a" acting for the plaint.ff.
Through a perhaps natural confusion of
names the Item makes it appear that Mr.
Snell w.is Identified with an Investigation
with which, as a matter of fact, he had ab-
solutely no connection. Mr. Snell has long

been a leading practitioner before the
Ptercrt county bar and a prominent citizen
of Tacoms and those who are acquainted
with his high standing and sterling char-
a> ter nnild r t have b« \u25a0 n misled by t ?
unfortunato and quite unintentional mis-
take. T! ?* m.*tt»r ha* only recently be' n
called to the attention of the Post-lntelli-
gencer, and it tike* the first opportunity

to correct A \«iy regrettable mistake.

TUT >< HOtU, KOIt FARMERS.

President Bryan, of th* state agricult-
ural ooiie#». while in attendance at t e

farmers' institute at Tacoma Its' w#vk
sj»oke of th> * ?? «« *hi .» (. t I a-tet I- 1
the winter cou'-se of Instruction Jr. i<jg'ir-

ated at the agricultural college f- r tb»
b nefit of the fat .m It was anticipated

tbat )onw thirty or forty agneultui

would attend this first course, but. con-
trary to Mil expe on*, 3«'". WO! t r ?.

an 1 th-* verdict »? the th'U t e

.natruction given : > t te 'annua mem .. <s
of tb.a college \u25a0 ulty vxaa both instinc-
tive <r. 1 interest.: k.

T! were J. rur « on agricultural tvp-

! ?. with practical illustration*, the farm-
<rs t*'-mse|ves being set to work up n

<\u25a0 \ peri men's wh : h w «u!d prove useful to

tV-m in th ir a tual experience upon t r
f.«.rn<s. S . \ j. rti fnt -subjects as graft-
ng. Insects and fungus growths, with

the m »r.s of *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 uxing prote: on against

the sail-, soils. fert'hs»rs. i bulling
and dra n.tgj w? re dlsctissed in a plain,
pract. al * . and a# t? ? \ w--re all some-
t ing w t! wh h the farm»r has
more or less to do a: one t:me or another,
mu. useful and valuable information was
? ? « !>« d. wb; h :a t tn;* wdl be of no l:t-
--tle s*r>t -e.

Th« first caper.m»«t of a nir er s \u25a0 v->j

»*» *\u25ba» prono e* \u25a0 s , » "-at It w 11
no doubt tn tbe future grow intj a \<-ry

importan; t \u25a0 ? ;on. It would ' w ii ;f

it oould be »:? nd- d hy the farni : » gen-
erally from ail parts of the sate, Aa

lh-rs.dcnt Bryan sa\*. while colirge pro-
fessnrs mar not k:*ow as much a ut
'arming a* pract! -a! farmers, each o of
them probably does know a tittie m. re
i jut - rr,e dejtartment ©f farming than
:b -? farm- r h -ut--. if. There i* much coa-

rntng modern seler.t!f.» farm m< thods
waich many farmers do not have an op-
portutdty to letim. <'ther by experience or
otherwise, iftl by m »k::ig it possible for
them to acquire this an i rseces-
-.»r\ ?.?> , #r:tttb% '

? :ra; rdles*
« d> - g a good work. *li h wlii he ap-

jrec-a tw more and m.'-.x *..ca iarming

have giv«i its usefulness a
teat, and the grood results therefrom can

be ttmretfly measured.

NEXT.

ft*r*or Alfar'i haa entered the c!ty of

Q juo and will at one* proceed to «?ab-

l!sh himself a* *""* d of the
republic, Thus another !n the lon* list of

revolutions which hare been of frequert

occurrence In Ecuador haa ended, after

a oontinuan< e of about four months. T e
event Is Interesting or.ly to those who

care to study the strange Spanish-Ameri-

can conceptions of a republic. Alfaro la

what i# tf»rm»d In H">uth * lib-

eral, and th» jv-»w»r he has overthrown is

r"presented by ft* < horch party. Alfaro's

intentions would appear to be too-i, for
in June he t«>f-*ph*d to a N'»w York

P%P^r: ' Thi* noble and patriotic

are deservin* of everlastln* gratitude.

proaramme will be one of liberty,

tolerance and justice."

This 'sounis very well, but there Is

probaiily little or no prospect of the senti-

ment being put into practice. The new
president will have to keep an eye on the

church party, and in doing this it will
probably be found that his idea of liberty,

tolerance and justice Is sadly at variance

with that which prevails in more peace-

ful countries. Another rebellion can
therefore be expected at any time. They

will always be imminent in a land where
the people, ow,ng to their varied char-

acter and la< k of popular education, are
not fitted for self-government. However,

the people are attached to constitutional
forms, even though the republic is a farce,
and occas.inal revolutions may in time
fit them for real republicanism, when
they shall have become better educated
and less easily led off by ambitious lead-
ers or political adventurers.

The <""hl> ago Times-Herald, in speakinjt
of great leaders past and present, says:
"We have Eugene V. Debs. of cucumber
fame, in the place of Wendell Phillips.
What a contrast," It is well to consider
the difficulties a leader of cucumber fame
is apt to encounter. He is beset by foes
within, as well as without.

The citation of twenty-five letter car-
riers by Postmaster General Wilson to
show cause why they should not be repri-

suspended or removed, indicates
that the heid of the department believes
that crookdnes3 should be stamped out.

Yachtsmen In the East are commenting
on the toughness of the Defender's top-

mast, which was able to stand the strain
of a thirty-mile race after It had been In-
jured by a collision. This "Oregon pine"

from Puget sound beats the world.

It is claimed the treaty with the Ptival-
lups gives them the right to fish in the
Puyallup river In spite of our state laws
There is evidently a conflict of authority,
but it is not likely that it will result In any*

Jackson Hole extravaganza.

They ser\e out ju3tice In double-quick

order in WiUa Walla. Samuel Deed was
arrested last week charged with steal-
ing *.*?>. Monday he was sentenced to fif-
teen months In the penitentiary?a month
for every ?2.

The two new dances for tlie eomin? sen-
son agreed upon by the American Society
of Professors of Dancing, and which are
likely to become populir, are "The Trilhy
Two-step" and "The Standard Uancfrs."

N'ow that we arc through with the
"nam's Horn." we are to take up the "IT'dl
Tract," and when that is disposed of there
will still he a good stock of legal antiqui-

ties to thresh over.

Th<» crowing of Valkyrie sympathizers in
Montreal and London Tuesday seems to
have been done b« the enthusiasts were

w< 11 out in the clearing, beyond the reach
of falling trees.

If we should get the contract for building

n govt rnment torpedo boat the work would
probably go on as rapidly, nnd
satisfactorily as has that at the Pert Or-
chard dry dock.

If tho forty-year-old warhorse Ned is
toted around to many more G. A. R. en-
campments h» may think it about time
that he be put on the pension roll.

Tie Democratic campaign opens in Ohio
September 15. from which time the Price
c h<rts ex poet to hear th > cheerful rhythm
cf the check perforator.

It is a bad time for stove works in the
middle West to close down just as the ad-
vance agents . f Jack Frost are putting in
an appearance.

The slate of Washing' >n. according to
th" supreme court, cannot Nsuc bonds with
the ease and grace of <3. Cleveland and J.
<l. I'arlisle.

Th speculators who nave been short on
wheat for the past few \v.\u25a0>?\u25a0!<j are the f l
1 ? who think it enjoyable .o k-in rnd
b< ar it.

P;>ul du Chaillu. after many years' study
o* t! e Af-: m gorilla, 's s* irtln-: i*i to
make a study of the Russian pt.isant.

Rog« r Q. Mills is a little si -w in coming
out BKainst free silver, but still in time to
be in the band wagon at the tintsh.

F'fcti * locomotives ought to do well in
America. They w 11 take to volts

as readily as t i revolts there.

Gov. Campbell is now -esc ret ting that he
d\u25a0 ? n>t b;:rn t e fre. silver or.dges he
cr« t sed :n IK'!,

It would s m that the bank note boycott
had been boycotted.

NOT MlIF PEOPLE.

Johann Strauss' daugther Is about to
marry the Hungarian Mar .uis of Keri-
Itayros.

I>r Hans Richter, who has conducted
an orchestra n I.or ion this year, will
tak" part in the Bayrenth musical fAsti-
\al next year.

foreign papers say that he Qu*en of
Kr.aiand has painted a portrait of the
German emperor whi b «he intends to
j>ri M-nt to 'hat monarch. Critics rro-
Jiounce the likeness exceiient.

Prof S bmoller. a favorite with many
tn students at the I'rriverslty of

Heriin, is mentioned as the probable suc-
i-ossc'r of the late Helnri'h von Sybel as
b<-sd tne h-:reau in charge of the Prus-
sian stato archives.

Tbe Princess of Capua, w ho died recent-ly as Lu a. was the <ia isrther of a beau-
tiful Irian g;rl. Mies I'ec.eiope who
i>ecam« tbe n.orgaratlc wife of Charh-s
Ferdinand of Bourbcn. Prince of Capua
brother of Ferdinand 11. of Naples, the
notorious K -ng Bt>r.;ba.

Herr P«te-« cf discovered
allOf 'r '\u25a0 ..J i>. . A»li r» !HH>kS it
Is dated IV<, and con tan s .-act he* of the
i oral fantasia an I the piano concerto
In K fiat. It is w-pll k?K>w n tiiat Bet th -

en i- mo : ~;ud his s :- ..- n-.ar.y times be
t *he »«.is si'tisried- .n aome eases more
t «_r. a dox. n tim? s.

Mr. «iiad«tone has acknowledged the re-
c.-ipt cf "Tto« cra k of Doom." a > b
tr* ..'s cf the pr- sent position of acietictsa;, i n b.gion as f lews I thank you fe»r
>

* r; <y, *r, 1I am reading the w :rkv :tr.- rest. Yen will, I am sure, for-e .e n;e for aaytr.g that I am crateful tos \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f-T ail ?: ,t it has -me and is
? .g. but Christia: 'y star is no need

its o*a groaiid."
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THE SIATE PKE>S.

Skamar a County Pioneer: If ther« 5s
any merit in todaatry we ranis high, as
everybody is en the hustle.

R'g Rend Empire: Douglas county con-
tains S.srf> square miles. The state of
Connecticut coir prise* 4.?** square mil**.
F iur states the size of Rhode Island couM
be accommodated with.a our l;m."s.

Garfield Enterprise: Al< 'ig with the in-
flux of harvest hands into the Palcuse
country ea-h fail are a lot of "camp fol-
lowers"" who do not come to work. Among
them are men who are ready to turn the r
han l to almost any crme t sat promises a
remuneration of a few dollars.

Clallam Fay Record: The trail acrosa
Jefferson county to Queers is now open,
which makes a roadway from East Clal-
lam south to Chehai.s county, a distance
of seventy-five miles or over. It is possi-
h!# for a traveler to g.-> through from
her* to Gray » harbor, and a number of
men hav® made the trip this season.

Big Rend Empire: It is a mistake to as-
sume that a very large majority, or even
a considerable percentage of the farms in
the Western B g Bend are mortgaged, as
investigation will show that our people
are more free from debt than are the peo-
ple generally of any other section in Cen-
tral or Eastern Washington. Our homes
ara free homes.

Elma Chronicle: The fact *hat the Ta-
coma Ledger wants Gov. McGraw retir. i
from the political field is o»e of the he«t
reasons that could be given for keeping
that distinguished man squarely in the
front rank The Ledger is not cute. Ifit
really desires the retirement of any man
from politics, it can dig that man's grave
quicker and bury him deeper by a few
words of pra.se than all the balance of
the papers in the state can in a year's
work of crlticiam. denunciation and r.di-
cule.

Olympian: According to the d«»"!*!on of
the minister* of the Puret j«ound confer-
ence, now in session in Seattle, the good
Lord has sent the louse to destroy the
hops, curse the beer traffic and br!rg con-
fusion among those who deal in the deadly
stuff But there are some things these
ministers have overlooked. They should
not forget that the hop louse is not the
only curse that God has caused to descend
upon this land. He has sem the Demo-
crats to take the tariff off barley, thereby
making !t so cheap that Washington
farmers cannot afford to raise it, and are
thus saved from aiding in the manufac-
ture of whisky and beer. «

Our Tariff for Europe.
American Economist. Sept. <5.

During the fiscal year ending June 30
ISSo, our imports from European countries
aggregated $383 65K.542. as compared with
imports amounting to $295,077,865 during th»
twelve months ending June 30, 1894. The
increase for the year just ended was SBB.-
608.977; but this represents the gain during
only ten months of the Gorman tariff pe-
riod, not for the full year.

Here are the figures.
Year ending June 30

1895, ten months Gorman tariff $3*3,686,842
1894, twelve months McKmley

tariff 2D0.077.56j

Increase under Gorman tariff $ 88,608,977

Looking at the totals for the various
countries, wo find that the shipments of
foreign goods made to this country were
smaller during the Gorman tariff period
from Austria-Hungary. Gibraltar, Greece,
Greenland, Iceland, Portugal. Servia. Spain
and Sweden and Norway. The larger ship-
ments were made from Belgium. Denmark,
France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands,
Russia, Switzerland, Turkey and the
United Kingdom, their totals being as fol-
lows:

Countries. Twelve months ending
Azores and Maderia 1594. 1893.

Islands $ 10,234 $ 25,914
Belgium 8,809.819 10,152,581
Denmark 194,600 345.835
France 47.W9.974 61.560,063
Germany 69.387.905 81,011,443
Italy 18,006,075 20.851.761
Netherlands 10,690,979 15,1 v^.*»25
liussia 2,501.270 3,575,55S
Switzerland 11,450,270 15.001.196
Turkey in Europe... 1.6."7.218 2,tt«7,702
United Kingdom 107,372,995 159,119,638

Out of the total pain to European trade
under the Gorman tariff, which amounted
to $*8,609,000, the United Kingdom secured
no less than $51,746,000 worth of additional
trade, or almost tiO per cent, of the whole,
leaving but 4o per cent, of the increase re-
maining. worth $30,863,000. to be divided
among the other ten countries that are
reaping the harvest from the Gorman tariff
that is denied to Americans.

Wwmtchee Jo«-"s Mine.
Rockford Enterprise.

On my return trip I had a pow-wow
with Chilowlch Charlie, a Methow si-
«ash. and i give what he said in regard

to this mine:
"O". spose, maybe ten, scows In-

jun Joe clatawa hiyu skookum lemanti
tika nanich mowich. Spose Injun Joe
mitlite copa lemanti. O, spose, four suns
halo nanich mowich. Injun Jo" hipu tika
muckamuok. Bine by mowich marsh,

copa, lemanti m> maltose. Injun Joe is-
kum hiyu muckamuok. O, spose Injun

Joe nanich hiyu r-hikamon stone. Bine
by ;sku:n hiyu chikninon stone. Injun .Joe
hiaf cUtawa copa Wenatohee nanich Bos-

ton man. Boston man wawa hiyu skook-
um ohikamon stone. by Injun Joe
, la'awa copa P..rtland. Nanich hiyu tycr

Boston man copa Portland. Boston m»n
pot'a.-h watch, potlach shirt, potlach coat,

j->tlach whisky. Ir.jun Jo.- mitiite copa
tyee muckamuck house WOOI!' IP.yu

skookum Injun Joe! Injun Joe mitlite
one snow. Spose hiyu sun charoo Injun

hiar clatawa copa Wenatchee. Boston

man halo sunitux ka clatawa Injun Jo"."

pi:nsovAl«

J. D Hays, the Wickersham lumber
dealer, was at the I.Mller last night.

The members of the "Too Much John-
son" company are at the Rainier-'»rand.

11. M. Donald, a prominent mill man of
Westminster. is in the city and is regis-

ter. 1 at the Northern.
H. Cranstoun Potter, of Tacoma. a

nephew »{ Bishop Potter, of New lork,
w.i* at the Northern last night.

\V <'arson. traveling imiMlgiTa«rent
of ti ?? <".tr \u25a0Man Pacific, with headquar-
ters at Tacoma, was at Diller yester-
day.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. John G. Wricrht, who ar»
visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. M Kosen-
benr a' !i~ Washington street, were
pleasantly su prfw I last evenintr by the ar-
? val of their son. Dr. <5. f». Wright, of Me-
Minnviile. Or. l»r. Wright is on«* of Ci-
tron's ci.irnp on bicyclists, and is on his
way to \ t?: a. where he is to take part
in severs! evnts at the coming bicycle

| GAIL BORDEN |
1EAGLE Brand Ij

Q -CONDENSED MILK.. §

| Has No Equal §
9 50L0 EVERYWHERE H

Now Mackintoshes
For Men

Trie Correct Style* and at

moderate prices.

JijMOil,BENNETT i«.
if«:i f»r IPff lau.

No. TOS i'ront BU

When
Your

rtcA,"kfik*
Is All
Dough

When votir cake is heavy,
soggy, indigestible, it's a
pretty sure sign that you
didn t shorten it with Cotto-
lene. When this great short-
ening is rightly used, the re-
sult will surely satisfy the
most fastidious. Always re-
member that the quality of
Cottolene makes a little of it
go a long way. It's willful
waste to use more than two-

thirds as much as you would
of lard or butter. Always
use Cottolene this way and
your cake and pastry will
always be light, wholesome,
delicious.
G*nnme OOTTOLT??*!? i« sold ermrrwhwo

iouni, with tr*de-n»»tit*?' "CWloW
atuitder'* hraj in cotton-plant

ttreath?oa every tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Loult.

i Iwmii. Nia r .rtlMd. UrrfM.
%<? w Wt. IT?lo.

5 Fresh 8
? . fv

| Kanch

I%gs. I
*> PEK DOZEN,

20c|
v* y
m

Our are strict- r«y
VH ly fresh ranch. Many

of our customers are

Jr farmers who make a

r ;4 specialty of supplying
fy only the choicest eggs,
f»j and of whom we re-
t*4 ceive fresh eggs con-
6 stantly. If you're
1* tired paying fancy

fy prices, just
fy some parties tell you
t*4 their eggs are fresher
t*4 and better than others,
@ trv 0111*8 at 20c per w

I?\u25a0 s
hi ©

9 J GROCERS (/
f'J &
foj 104 and 105 Commercial Street,

First Door South of .

Yesler avenue.

f'j

AMUSEMENTS.

FRONT AND WALL STS.

TONIGHT
And Every Night This Week.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 2.30.

PROF. GENTRY'S

Famous Dof and
Pony Slow.

100 Superbly Djjjs, Ponies
and Monkeys.

Admission, Children 15<\ Adilts 25e.

Front street cable and S»con<l
street electric line run direct to
the lot.

SEATTLE THEATER?
J. W. Hanna. Lessee and Manager.

Wfiaestoj "J Sep'taber 11 asi 1!
A XtT.iBLE EVENT!

p rect f; m an absolue conquest of
New York for an entire year, the
irresistible comedy, ::::::

"Too Much Johnson"
W th the em.nent author and come-
dian, : : : : : 5 t 5 : :

WILLIAM GILLETTK
-ASD-

AII the Original Company.

Note?Exactly the same cast and acenr*
environments will be presented here as

characterii.-d this production for 215 nig.'.ts

in New York.

PRICES $i V). sl. TV'. and £c. Scat*
$n said at taeater boa office.

§ A NICE I
§ BLACK DRESS |
(# Is the prid? of every woman, and should be ir eluded In every wat*Jr<>S« A

to complete it. f

We arc showing- today our nrw V,., k eood* from Pr:«"sUey*«, Th#r» Jare none better. Our f.ll n* >rtmen s varied at.! particularly pleasing ?

n

2 The Xatte and Momie Grounds, t)
The Mohair and Boucle Effects, J

?) the New Crepons (§

$) Are aM so strikingly new and ?o neat as to leave no doubt as to thtir te

(? coming popularity. 2
?) (f

See Our Window Display. g
1V Bouele effects. In small fjtures and di.ig- W

W) onals. the>- ire particularly pr-tty. 48 | %)\u25a0* ?\» j (W
/| inches wide and yi-" d 1 arU
?j\ Fifty pieces of fancy waffle web and *P
) natte effects. the vcrv lat«-*t, nothing Qi »)"?\u25a0 y.i (|

newer, -ui inches wide, at vl""'' d A uFd
0| 1 s large am>rfm«nt of the new teat-

tures with small illuminate*! stripes and ,* (0
figures, usually JI-, this fall .. ?'""v d luJnQ M

0) 4<Mneh now:- particularly pretty, all ?» v , Z
near, new patterns, servl eahie . < <JI it i V

Sf<-;nch novelties, all wool, ail mw figur.v*. !?*\u25a0.» , n J -«i »-i
©) many with the new moha.r effeeta ")»_M tlliu OvC lib (|
(? I To in erest all we show also a strong flne 2

French Clay Serpe, jO inches wide, for a<® *l., ,» Vft i 7
y plain suit, a snap U*Jl> d laTU (0

?)
? ~ |

2 Cravanette Materials. g
(? Of this goods wt>'vp an extensive assortment In blue and hlsrk. jj|

The word Crawnette simply describes the process that makes a ma .

tenal ratn-repellaat, non-odorous, porous, etc.. Ours are bought dlmt 5
from lirst hands. Yonrs is the saving. (|

I Cravenette Ktamine Is the new W
0) 1 »oft finish camel's hair serge, fci inches w*l T" «, XT~ J m

w.de sl.foaYardf
g\ I Cravanette clay serge, strong, servlcea- (L
f ble. Its only fault. If any, is that it wears 01 Qr| 0 tt ___? W

(O I too long, 56 inches wide yI.J'J il IciTu 0)
o) . fi
(? ?)

Pluette §
v® 01

Similar to Cravenette. Wo have it. These are the best makes at /*

ther>e goods. x|
WE'VE MANY OTHER INTERVENING VALUES. ?

(? ? «

| J. A. Baillarge<m & Co. I
©) Second and James Streets. (0
c* «

STEWART (HOLMES DRUG CO.

fDO
TOD WANT TO SEE A DIRECTORY ?

You trill find one convenient at MH> »Ur*.

DO TOD WANT TO Bl Y A POSTAGE STAMP ?
We trill be <jlad to accommodate you.

DO TOE WANT TO TAKE A STREET CAR SOMEWHERE!
He ean tell yotr all about thetn.

DO VOL' WANT INFORMATION Atol l AMTHIN6?
Auk ua?tre trill tell you if tre can,

DO YOU WANT ANVTHINti StNT BY MAIL ?
WE CAS S VVPL F YO U.

WE NEVER SLEEP?Open All Night
DfiiTeries Maie in Aaj Part if the City.

Stewart & Holmes Drug Co. ?

Just Opened.....
Th#» Handsomest of

Pit I\c ESS, ~iar~
\u25a0\u25a0

~ IJAMPS.
Prict sEirtedingly Lot M. SELLER & CO.

fl4 S»«ad St., Bltek.

I I

MI t> {<4\ Successors to Levy Broa.
* _l_J 1J \ 1 V_> HI fomtnurnl St., Tem-Dmy Biuliiifc

linport«r« and .Jobber* of a. Blark 311.

( IGAits ANO TOISACCO, S.UOK KHS' A RTICLES, ETC.

A Few New Goods J his Week.
Irr.p - u -m»r W*.>n tn ano;t»4 flsvors <~TOM A Blackwell's nnorted

!T#r~«, T'rras j" «n'i Vinegar, Kipp*r«d liernugn, Haddoe*
Roes and I'resjrrsd Bloaiera

| CONNER BROS., Grocers, 720 Seron<l St., Boston Block*
t

___

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO. i
Main uttc*. Corner of Third sad Waller Streets.

Qask* Cebs sud Bsgartz» Offloe. Toiepaone «, 214 Cberrr Street; Frsigiit sad Dray*

Telephone 369, Warehome; Coal Telephone 41 or

STORAGE Kti'l INSUKANCK »f the LOWEST MATE®

LIINITI R IN YOU GET THEM
li\\ \ ?FROM?-

ILuLL U Adratio? in POSI-IMELUGESCBE.

I\jK -

aL Merchants' Delivery Co. ?

« i inS i'k Sal a agents Diamond Ir*» and Storage ?

* Co., Union <k National Ice Co. ?

??*???????*??????????????????»?#?##9*4??????????????*

TkTXKTXTXr ni 4 \ T /< i\ Manufactures ail km

IIK \ \ 1 I Ii\ 1 ((I in* Materials. P. O. Box
X/ -**-»-' * X V-' X V/ V/s Jackson and Commercial fcta.,

Wwk,


